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LOOK
at These!

TEXAS NEEDS
GOOD ROADS.

It is doubtful If thoro is a sul>-

L E G IS L A in ® ,
HARf^INGS

y —

The House Con inm ^ has re
ject of more vital lmi><»rtance to l>ort<*d favorably on ^ill by Hum-

T h e y  would look
just grand on your feet 
and remember t h a t  
our shoes insure real 
foot comfort, as well as 
fashionable appearan
ce, durability and econ
omy. When you go to 
^liy your sjj'ring shoes, 
we ask that you be 
good to your feet this 
time.
Happy Feet means Hap

py People
Miserable Feet means 

grouchy, neryeous 
people

Oar line of shoet, ibofe t il elM, 
neaos comfortable feet. THEY  
FIT A N Y  SHAPE OR SIZE FOOT: 
broad, slim, loaf, short, high arch or 
low arch. The maoafactareif who 
make oir line have developed a 
science of fitUn| feet and THEY  
DO LOOK FINE. This b  why we 
know yoa will BE GOOD TO YOUR 
FEET if yon will bay oor shoes.

Won’t you
Spare the time to look at them 

noon? We will be |Ud to show 
yot anytime.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store fo r Everybody

the general welfare of the farm
er than that of g<H)d roads.

To the soil the whole human 
race must l(K>k for sustenance 
and the more costly the distribu
tion of the products of the soil, 
tlie more pressing upon all 
consumers bt*comes the problem 
of living.

Even if the rail and water 
transportation ({uestion were ad
justed so tliat all iieople were 
enabled to participate e<ioitiibly 
in the benefits whicfi these great 
aids of commerce were intended 
to confer, tlie i)roblem of better 
and clieaiH'r living for all of tfie 
l>oopl  ̂would be only half solved. 
0«H)d roads must be i>uilt from 
the farm to the nearest leading 
lH)lnt.

Not only .so with resjx'ct to the 
distribution of products n<*eded 
for man and beast, but the in 
crease of human happiness i.s 
in()re largely Involved in goo<l 
roads tlian is generally imagined 
by those who do not take time to 
reflect on the matter.

The Texas farmer last j’oar 
marketed approximately H,000,- 
(XX),000 tons of jiroduco. It cost 
an average of 4il cents jx r  ton 
mile to reach the market in T(*x- 
as and the average distance haul
ed was five miles. The govern
ment average for the United 
Statea is 23 cents ixtr ton mile.. 
B f  Tn>proving the Texas poblf<r 
highways to the government 
average tliere would be saved in 
Texas $h,000,000 iier annum to 
tlie farmers.

The road taxes last year 
amounted to approximately $3,- 
21)0,000 independently of bond 
issues, which were sjamt on high 
ways, while the i?h,000,000 lost to 
the farmer was collected by the 
mud hole in bad roads.

The fire loss In Tt'xas last year 
was approximately $4,000,0(X) 
w’hile bad nmd loss was just 
twice this amount The loss 
against fire was practically cov
ered by insurance, while the loss 
due to bad roads was total. The 
only Insurance the farmer has 
against bad roads is to build 
g(K>d ones and the whole state is 
engaged in a cain|>aign for good 
roads building that promises to 
be on a greater scale than dur 
ing the year 1012.

Christian Endeavor Pro|rom

Leader—Clyde Cagle.
Assistant Ijoader—Campbell 

Lively.
Oi>ening Song.
Song.
Reading of lesson.
Song.
Iteading of lesson 

Miss Blanche Kennedy.
Disou.ssion of subject 

Hollingsworth.
Kei)ort of Secretary.
Song.
Dismissal.

phfey and Fuller to supplement 
td»e Webb liquor bill. The Texas 
bill forfeits the charter of any 
common carrier trans[>orting in
terstate shipments of liquor into 
Texas local option territory and 
provides felony punishments for 
all employees particii)ating in 
such shipment.

Tlie woman’s prop*‘rty rights 
bill finally iias.sed tbi' Senate and 
is now in the hands of the Gov
ernor. It  will beoo îie a law un
less the cliief executive exercises 
the veto power. An effort on 
the part of opi>onerts of the bill 
is being made to bring about 
this result.

The Wagstaff providing 
that vendor's lei4 notes sliall 
lapse four years aficr lH>coming 
due and cea.se to bi- 'k cloud on 
land titles, was passed by the 
House to engro8*in^*nt.

The (\)Ilins SenaV* bill provid
ing for an employer’s liability 
and workmen’s lonqiensation 
has bet»n re;)orted favorably by 
the House Comml|fce, It  pro
vides for a com million of three, 
the elimination of the contribu
tory negligence feature,\ the 
administration o f the law and 
provides for a general fund sup- 
liorted by manufa<^urers, factory 
owners, etc., oq^ ;of which all 
claims shall be liailroads
are the o n l y - I n d u s t r i e *  
exempted under tlie bill.

During the present session of 
the Legislature the Governor 
has signed sixty-four bills and 
vetoed one —the Kat5' merger— 
whicli was aftrwards reiwissed. 
Among those signed was the 
anti-club bill making It a felony 
to sell liquors outside of certain 
prescribed limits.

The House bill authorizing 
counties to issue bonds for hospi
tal purjxiHes was finally \>assed 
by the Senate.

Col. Sterett and Jeff Cox of 
the Game, Fish and Oyst«‘ r Com
mission, are working in the Sen
ate to defeat the House irrigation 
bill, saying that it would mean a 
waterless Texas and without wa
ter fish cannot thrive.

notes—

by M r

M O V I N G !
We are now moTing into oor new corru

gated iron bofldini next door to the Post 
Office, and within the next few days, will 
he ready to ofier yon the hipest and heat 
line of General Merchandise ever shown in 
this section of the country. We will he in 
a position to take care of yonr trade Satur
day and will thank yon to call on os.

Remember, we have a fall line of
John Deere

Cultivators and Plows, and it will 
pay you to see us if you need any- 

thing in this line
When yon ate in Grapeland make oor 

store yoor headqoarters, whether yon care
to hoy or not. A  call from you will he ap
preciated.

George E  Darsey
Dealer in Everythini.* Grapeland, Texu

OUR LE H E R  
FROM OLD GRAY

Goats W u t e i

To Ny Friends
In the recent fire, as you al* 

ready know, I lost practically 
all of my sus'k of drugs and fix* 
turea. In order to complete my 
plans to resume business, it will 
be necessary fur me to collect 
outstanding accounts, so if you 
owe me I will certainly appre* 
date it if you will come for* 
ward With the amount, 
adv A. S . P o r t e r

Dr. C. L  Cromwell ret^eived a 
message Sunday announcing the 
d(>ath of his brother, Fred, who 
was killed on the I. A G. N. near 
p't. Worth. The doctor and his 
family left Immediately for 
Worth. Tlie remains were 
brought to Elkhart for inter
ment, Mr. Cromwell's old homo, 
and were laid to rest hy the 

'Order of liiiilroad Trainmen, 
i Mr. Cromw(‘ll was a brakoman.

.Tones’ Mill, March 16.—The 
fire at Grajieland is one of the 
moat deplorable disasters that 
has happened in this part of the 
state in ihany years, not alone to 
those directly concerned, but to 
the country at largt?. The great 
volume of business dung done 
in Graix'land will be somewhat 
confused and probably some of it 
will go to other iioints, but we 
hope not enough toV-ripple the 
business to any extent.
In other letters to the Messen
ger we have time and again call
ed attention to the nec«*ssity of a 
thorough water works sys
tem and a well equipixsi fire 
coin]iany, but of course it

will need the sjiace to care for 
th«*ir wares. Many of us may 
not live to se«‘ this come true, 
but the younger .set will. Grape
land is destined to be a greater 
town tlian she is to<iay. So may 
it be.

On tlie night of February 26th 
this section was visited by one of 
the most severe wind and hail 
storms that we have had for 
years; no lives lost, but a gnvit 
deal of damagt* was don''.

Too much rain ■ i cold for 
the agriculture;'., u .t, tiiuch corn 
planU.>d; ivM.t..; ar** pushing 
their jilmving.

A*v.ver, O l d  ( iR A Y .

Notice
My ofiice in the rear of Ken* 

nedy Bros, store is the place 
where the prospector expects to 

' find a description of your reel 
' estate if it is fur

I want^tu buy a bunch of goats 
What have you to offer?
A ' l * _____ w . K. l-rldKen. | j v  Worth U l .

County Clerk Goodwin and W. i not known how<he lost his life, 
A. Norris of Crockett paid our but it is presumed that he fell 
little town a visit last Thursday, from a b«)x car.

you
want to buy remember that you 
can get some choice bar^ins at 
my oftlce. C. W. Fitchktt. 
(A dv )

Klly b y . -
a farmer. Probablj they w^rejand fall trade, and when 
acting on the plan of the Ark. 
fellow. When it raihed he could 
not cover his house; when it did 
not he needl'd no cover. When 
there was no tire they did not 
care for water-works; when the 
fire came It was too late to cry 
stop thief. We hojxj all con
cerned will take a philosophical 
view of the matter and make 
Gnqs'land a better town than 
she lias been in the last. Re
build with not loss than threi* 
story structures. They will be 
a great advertisement for Graix*- 
land; furthermon*, the time is 
not far distant when those who 
are In business in the front row

Dave Warren baa resigned as 
pumper for the I. A G. N. at 
this place and iti the future will 
devote bis entire time as sale* 
man fur Kennedy Bros. He has 
been succeeded by Mr. Morns* 
on, who has been connected with 
the road for a nutuber of years.

A paint that has stood the test 
for 75 years, “ Masury’ t ” —none 
better, let us talk with you about 
it. T, H. Leaverton Lsteber Co. 
Adv.

)



THE DEVIL’S PAHA6RAPHS
By JNO. R.OWINS

Postmaster General Hurleson 
will do a Rood dwHl when he 
divorces inditics from iH>stottices.

About the only thintf you 
can’t blame the tirst man, Adam, 
with is the hijfh cost of living?.

We pr*‘dict the next revolution 
in Mexico will be when the 
women of that country “ ask for 
the ballot.’ ’

I f  the cool si>ell of weather we 
hare just had was not the Fiister 
apell, we hoi^e there will be none, 
as we are t^ettin^ anxious to put 
on thin ones.

hat pins insU'ad of the regular 
IH>lice club, and we'll bet they 
will either kt»ep order or stick 
the eyes out of every two-legifed 
creatuiv that wears i>ants.

The affairs lYertaininjf to the 
tfovernorship of the state of 
Arkatxsiis stH'in to be in a con
dition something like the ifovorn- 
ment affairs of Mexico—in a 
muddle. Two men are claimint; 
the jfubernatorial chair, and the 
supreme court will settle the 
dispute..

Tlie less some women know 
about their husbands’ conduct, 
in some instances is l>ettor for 
both, and in all instances is bet
ter for “ hubby.”

Some iHH)ple don’t e.xactly 
praise themsclve.s, but they work 
every plan they know trying to 
ICY‘t someone el.se to praise tht*m, 
while t l» ‘y “ hide Indiind the cur
tain”  and eavesdrop.

We make a motion that the 
militant suffra(f»»ttes of London, 
ami tho.se confounded Mexicans 
who are causinjj so much trouble 
be tied to>?ether and sent to 
Houston. I f  someone will set'- 
ond It we’ll put it before the 
“ house.”

President Wilson seems to be 
creating quite a little sensation 
by his many commonplace ways. 
He shaved him.self last Sunday 
ni^ht and ate cold supper. It 
is easily seen by these actions 
of the nation’s leader that his 
desire is to be just like other 
men and not to “ exalteth him
self.”

Tlie state of Massachusettes 
has passed a law making; it a 
heavy tine to show the i>oint of 
a hat pin in public. We don’t 
suppsse the other part of the 
pin is bothering them s<) lon^ as 
tiiey can’t “ see the iwint."

The “ Devil”  omitted his par
agraphs last wi^ek on account of 
lack of space. The Mi's.senger 
was only half the regular size, 
as the tire caused a decrease in 
advertisements. However, we 
are back in old form, even tho’ 
we dill get “ scorched”  from 
the intense* heat of the tir^. If 
we hati not Ins'n used to “ hot 
tires”  we exis»ct it would have 
gone rather hard with us. Hut 
we realizi‘d that the heat was al
most e«iual to that of our “ den.”

8ay Zack, the “ boss” has in
formed ns that he has decided to' 
give up the idea of going on the 
stag*'. He says this decision 
was made of his own free will, 
but we have a hunch that his 
wife had something to do with 
it.

The suffragists who pulled off 
their grand parade in Washing
ton a few da '̂s ago are making 
all kinds of complaints to the 
national officers about the “ hor
rid” way they were treated by 
the onlooking men while they 
were marching, and claimeil j 
that the iH)lice failed to k.>ep | 
order. Washington should em-1 
ploy women iK)lice for the next 
ivcasion like this and give them ■

Chroaic Stomach Trooble Core 1
Tliere is nothing more discour

aging than a clironic disorder of 
the stomach. Is it not surpris* 
ing that many suffer for years 
with such an ailment when a per* 
niancnt cure is within their reach 
and may «be had Tea- a trifley 
‘ ‘About one year ago,”  says P 
H Beck, of Wakelee, Michigan, 
“ I bought a package of Cham* 
berlain’s Tablets, and since us* 
ing them I have fell perfectly 
well. I had previously used 
any number of different kinds 
of medicine, but none of 
th'm were of any lasting ben 
etil.”  For sale by all deal* 
ers. adv

EIccUm .

A hog-i mion, to cover the 
whole of Hou.shm county, has 
been ordered for April 5. In tho 
event the eleisCion carries the 
whole of Hoiuit'in county will be 
under tho hog law. If, on tho 
other hand, the (Section fails to
ca|jry, the county will remain as
it now’ is—wl>{>'the hog law in 
effect in thp* ■ ..fferent districts

Headaches that come from a 
disordered stomach or consti
pated bowels are permanently 
cured by HFRHINK. It puri
ties the system and regulates the 
bowels. Price, 60 cents. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter. adv

Blood W as W rong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine. *

Cardui The
W M n a n ’s T o n i c

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C ,  the 
say s : ** I was not able to do  my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now  
I am in the best health 1 have ever b e e a  I can never pralst 
Cardui enough.” It is the best lonk, lor w o p w l  

W hether seriously sick, or shnply weak, try CsidiiL

}M

where it has^^^viously carrioii. 
Those who fa' rthe hog law, but 
who are afru.d they will lose 
what tliey now have, neiKi have 
no such fears any further. It is 
a local option law and works on 
the same principle as doi's pre
cinct and county prohibition. 
Where the hog law now prevails, 
the vote alone of that s])ecial dis
trict w’ould [b»* necessary to 
change the law in that district. 
The CJourier finds very little 
opi>osition to the law and is of 
the opinion that it will prevail 
over the whole of Houston county 
after the April election. The 
move seems to !>«• in the inU*rest 
of the general progress that is 
now oversweeping the county.— 
Crockett Courier.

ProfruH of the Fifth Sandiy 
MeetinI

Notice to Ftnncn
fm

To be held with the Hai)tist 
Church at Giwis’land Texas, Ih»- 
gining on Thursdaj’ night lM>fore 
the Fifth Sunday in March, 1913.

Thursday
7:30 P. M. Introductory Sermon 
by Bro. J. L. Fields.

Friday
OKX) A. M. Devotional by C. A. 
Campbell.
9:30 A. M. The object of the Fifth 
Sunday Meeting by K. H. Garner 
and others.
10.<X) A. M. The place of prayer 
in our church work by E, M. 
Frances.
11:00A.M .,. -/non by W. A. 
lieagan.
‘2:00 P. M. Devotional by H. E. 
Crawford.
2:30 P .M . Tlie problem of our 
country churches,; J. L. Kee, .1. 
N. Barnes and L. C. Higginbot- 
tom.
3:30 P. M. How may we best pre- 
l>are our churches for the Home 
and Foreign Mission campaign 
by F. J. Berry, W. H. Satter- 
white and W. H. Caldwell.
7:30 P. M. Sermon by J. L. Kee. 

Saturday
9<X)a. hi. Devotional by L. C. 
Higginbottom.
9:30 a. m. Does Regeneration pro
ceed or follow Re^ntance by I* 
F. Jeffus and W. H. Kolb.
10:.30 a. m. Liyman’s duty to his 
jiastor by W. .1. Hiser, .1. A. 
Bricker and T. S. Kent.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by E. H. Gar
ner.
2:00 p. m. Financing the Kingdom 
by W. A. Reagan, J. D. Allen 
and W. Ij. Atkinson.
3:00 p. m. Are Baptist Close Ckmi- 
munionists or no, J. L. Fields, 
H. E. Crawford and J. D. Kee. 
4:<X) p. m. Is Baptism E.ssential 
to Salvation by E. H. Gamer. 
7:30 p. m. Sermon by EL M. E’ran- 
ces.

Sunday
0:30 a. m. Devotional by W. R. 
Campbell.
10. -OO a. m. Sunday School Rally.
11. -00 a. m. Missionary Sermon 
by W. A. Reagan.
2KX) p. m. Board Meeting.
8.-00 p. m. Temperance by Hsyne. 
Nelms, Oeo. Crook and others. 
7:30 p. m. Sermon by J. L. 
Fields.

The ladies will premre a pro- 
grame for the B. W. M. W. and 
arrange for a meeting on Satnr- 
deg.

H. E. Harris 
J. Y. Renfro

 ̂ ’ Committee

By April 1st we W’unt our 1918 
mailing list made up. All farm
ers whowlsli to be continued on 
this list will please send me 
their names atonoe.

We have for fr»s' dlstributioii 
a limited supply of bulletins, 
and wish to make this known 
that all interesU-d farmers may 
avail themselves of the «)iq»«>rtun
ity b) get one of these, whieli 
give plain and i)ractieal lessims 
on good agriculture. EVom tlu‘ 
“ A ”  bulletin referred to we get 
the following subjects discussed 
in an inUdligent way. “ Soils 
and the Management of Soils.” 
“ Seed Sele<’tion of both Corn 
and Cotton and how to do it.”  
“ E îrm Uk>1s and how to Manage 
Same ”  “ E'orage Crops, the 
Different IjOgumes and Farm 
E'ertilizers.”  Also various otlior 
bulletins on timely topics that 
will be sent you from time to 
time.

Tliere is a great and growing 
demand for these bulletins is 
evidenctni by the nuinlior of 
ro«juosts I receive for tliem.

In order to creaU* a greater 
int*>rost and to make a more 
general distribution of literature 
I make this announcement.

I also receive tx'casional com
plaints from farmers not getting 
tlie bulletins regular. Tliis 1 
am sure is in fault of jiroiH'r 
i-outing. To avoid this trouble 1 
want to ask that in .sending in 
your name* plea.se make it plain 
and give route number.

Realizing it is a jHior business 
in which there is never anything 
new, and for tlie sake of an in
creased earning caiiacity for tho 
farmer by the adoption of Ix'tter 
methods in agriculture, we hojK* 
to send these bulletins to every 
farm home in Houston county. 
Send me your name and I ’ll see 
that you get the bulletins.

’ H . W . BKI-2SON, • 
Sjiecial Agent, 
Houston County.

Lovelady, Texas.

CALOMELISUNSAFE
L ou l Dni^ist Who Sells Dodsoa't 

Liver Tone Goarantee It to Take 
the Place of Calomel

I f  your liver is not working 
just right, you do not n«‘ed to 
take a chance on getting knocked 
all out by a dose of calomel. Go 
to A. S. Porter who sells Dod
son’s Liver Tone, and pay 60 
cents for a large bottle. You 
will get a harmless vegetable 
remedy that will start your liver 
without violence, and if it do<>s 
not give complete satisfaction 
tlie druggist will refund your 
money with a smile.

I f  you buyabottleof Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for yourself or your 
children, you have insured your 
family relief from attacks of con* 
sti]mtion, biliousness, lazy liver 
and headache. It is jis Ixmefical 
and safe for children as for 
adults. A bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is something every 
man or woman should keep in 
the house. Your money is safe 
becaus<> you can return tho bot
tle if it fails to satisfy. Adv

A tight feeling in the ctiest, aoj 
companied by a short, dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
the lungs. To relieve it, buy the 
dollar size B A LLA R D ’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP. You get with 
each bottle a free HELRRICK’S 
red PEPPER PORU8 PLASTER 
for the chest. Tbs syrup rs.* 
lazss tbs“ tnflsmatioD. It  is an 
ideal combination for enring colds 
MUled io Uts. lungs. Sold'by 
A. S. Porter, adv

' ^ i L
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M o re  Economical Both in U se  and  C ost 
CALUMET

BAKINO POWDER
—  And it docs better 
work. Simply follow 
your customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when using ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AW ARDS

W o r l d ’ s
Purs
Exposition. 1
C h icago , l l L '

Paris, E»* 
position , 
F r a n c e ,  
M a r c h ,  
1912.

Voo Jon ‘I  tavs mensif uAcn ]/ea Inp 
thsap or klg-ean iaking powder. Don't 
is  mitieJ. Buy Calumcl. i. 'j  mors 
seenemkal — mors whotssoms —  gloss 
isstrssulu. Cslums tls/sr supsitsr tp 
sour mdk and rods.

A TYarlifit Cut. Cplinr
cr Kiiirtm Gall not iWuiK-rly 
hanlvJ l t a \  & ( i t s i l K U i ' l i . i ;  
aenr.

B a l la r d ’s
S H O W  

LIHili>IENTI
1, tho R lcot r.cai-d)' tor Atl 

Abra«loB.t ot the Flonh,
I f ihn Tvound In rlcanicd nnd

■ nlrri'the liniment appllcU i>romptl]r, 
the hoallnrr rroccsii bciriiiH at 
once anil the v.-ounj hvuTs from 
the Inside outr.’ardty, tliue per* 
lorrr.lr.s u pi-rfoct cure ihet 
leaves no ecar. It the wound
fieaU on the outcIJo ton cjulck* 
r, pua forms under the eur* 

fnco and b r e a k t i  out Into n run* I
the eur*|

___  _ _______  o n run
I nlnff eore tliat I* hard to rur
and Inevitably loaves a 

I ecar.
cure 
bod I

Owner, cf blooded stock pre
fer thli liniment to nil others 
for that reason, and they use It•‘V.not or.lv on fine animala but 
on human floeh. a. It does lu  | 

I work sulckly and therou«blr.
Pries SSc, BOe u d  S1.0S.

I JamesP.Oal!ard,PrC!>. St.Loule,Ma 1
. Stephens Eye Calve Is a healliM I 

ointment fer Ssrs Rysa J

ItiaasAiipWreowiesNessdrl
A. 8. PORTER.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
raiSiaAR AHD SmEOR

Office: Walling Building, over 

Kennedy Bros.

< ’ «
t-fl
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Economy in Painting 
you r House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the 
lowest price per gallon. I t  means getting the 

paint that covers the most surface per gallon 

and gives the greatest number o f  years o f  service 
— in other words, the best value for your dollar.

ACM E<m UTY
H O U S E  P A I N T  ’

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer. 
L e t  us show you pleasing color combinations,

estimate quantity needed, or be o f 
any other service we can, whether 
you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting 
Guide Book and some color suggestkAss.

GEORGE E, DARSEY
, A
T

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.A  complete stock of lumber. Everything you need. Cypress Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall Paper. Your business will have prompt attention and be appreciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

OVER es YEARS* 
CXRCRICNCC

T rade M arks  
Dcsiar:s

. . .  CoRVRICHT3 Ac.
An.or.iw nrttn * *  «UMrh wid dMCTimioti rin » 

qatrkir lU.'Wlaiii i. ir frM  w Iic iIk r a i
lnT«nl)nn la pn'hablr P Dmmtiiiln-
lli<naairlctlar<«iUil.iiiiHl. HANOBOOX un I'a ir-ju  
•r t itfr i... lililMit a. i«in r  fu ra .vu riii( 

rm cn ti tak.ii iiir .ufh Muiiii A  to . rvcclac 
•p^rlol .odM , with .ut ctiarao.

Scientific JUmcrlcaii.
A Pandaom.l. IIH.tratal I irrr«l rtr
i iilalion ot an. f uilo Jo'.rr.-.l. '1. no .. f i r
in ir  lour nioiriiii. tU Auid lija ll ni'w.li m r-.

MUPiMlCo.=’ ''’ “" ^ ’ NewYrr'.n rr .iio h n r 'i! ' r*".Mr ■ .■•i. I>

CHILDREN CRY
FYpqupntlr and for do ap*£Arrnt ri'awm whan they 

AV. wurma.

W H ITE’S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 

It tha ramady nMdad.
It dPAtPoya and rrmovaa worm a, 

•trpnKthrna lh« itomach and rr- 
atorra hralthy conditlona. A frw 
doav. briny, hark roay cheeka. 
vtyor and 'ln.arfttlnaaa.

Prle.1 2So pw  Bottla.
Jaa. F. Ballard, Prop,, tt.Loula.Mo.

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  FR EE T O  F A R M E R S

For b.at c ro . yi.lalt proiiuc.4  in T .a a t tkii ymr. Roya and fir it  a r . . tp .-
Cialiy U yiiM i toyoin ih .  T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S .

Cut oMi and mail this coupon today to th .
TEXAS IND U STR IAL CONGRESS, D ALLAS, TEXAS, lull partkuW a.

R. F. D. P. O.

Wrtta nama af ik l. . . . a . M abOTt Rn..^ C. C. Starling
Dentiiit

PILOTS OF THE KATY BHrL

Hon. N. ■. Wllllamt Hon. H. B. Tarroll

isoto AKD pccommenoco try I

I A 8. FORTKU.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not .toll your land 

wit limit un Abstract showinn 
I js'rfiH’t title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
IM'rfiH'tetl? We have the 
O.VI.V ttO.MI'I.KTK r » » -T O  n.XTE 

AILSrilACT I.A.NU TITI.K.S OF 
IlorsTO.N tX-II NTY

A D A M S  y o u n g
CIWK’ KKrT, TEXA.S

Ofhoe over ( ’ rockett Stati* Ihink
OUR CONTINUED STORY BEGINS THIS W EEk. READ IT ( ' k o c k e it  t k x a s .

t , .

Austin, Texas, Mar. 17.—Hon. N. H. Williams, representinj? the 
8ixty first District in the Ijower House, and Hon. H. H. Terrell, 
represtmtinj? the F î(;iitli District in the Senate, piloted the Katy 
('oitsolidation Hill througli the Legislature over the veto of the 
Governor.

Tlie contest was as free from partisan (xilitics as it is (lossible 
to rid public (luestiuns of sucli influences, and tlie bill rested 
squarely un its merits. Petitions ixiunsi into ttie Legislature 
from all over Texas favoring tlie consolidation and none were 
received opixising it.

Tlie record of this measure in the L'gislature proves tliat the 
trouble all along has been that those in ixiwer liave misinterpreted 
the tliought-Iife of the people. Tlie action of the Ijegislature now 
clears the atmosphere of all misunderstanding and those of our 
public servants, who care to resix^ct the will of the jxiople, can 
have no further excuse for continuing a warfare on the railroad 
interests of the State.

OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING

last
tlie
tlie

the

Tlie .̂ ,0.S0 lixyil w’cekly paix»rs 
of Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
Arkansas and Ixiuisiana liavo a 
combined circulation of 2,617,920 
copies. Allowing a conservative 
estimate of live readers for each 
copy each week, tlie.se iiapers 
reacli and are read by 13,500,000 
people.

The country paper, for the 
most part, g<x*s to a class of jx»o- 
j»Ie whose reading is largely lim
ited—tlie fanner folk—ixHiple 
wild liaven’t so easy a<*cess to the 
l)ig dailies artd the humlreds of 
magazines. Its wivkly visit is a 
heraUUsi event in the family life, 
and tl'.enns a scram file each time 
for a turn at reading its interest
ing i»ag«‘s. It is loaned to a 
neiglibor with the strict injunc 
tion to “ be sure and take gixxl 
can* of it.”  It is read and r* 
reail fnim lieadiine to tiu 
patent meiiicine reader at 
liottom of the last column on 
last page.

There was a time wlien 
country newsjiajx'r was hsiked 
upon merely as a convenience for 
the publisliing of lix-al gossip, 
obituaries, resolutions and tlie 
opinions of “ .lunius,”  “ Vox 
Populi”  or "A  Sub.scriber.”  Ad
vertising patronage was given it 
as a matter of cliarity or fnmi a 
public spirit impulse, and not as 
a matter of business.

Hut tliat time is j>ast. The 
country newspa|x*r is now a 
recognized business institution 
and its editor-inanag**r is a 
recognis'd business man in tlie 
community. Tlie news and vari
ous communicutions are .still pub- 
lislied and tlie effort is to gi*t 
more of them Is'cmise it is gooil 
business, and the IixmI mercliants 
put tlieir advi'rtiNcments in tlie 
lukine jxqH'r lx*cau.st* it pays. The 
country n«*wspajx>r shop nowa
days is ns well e«{uip|M‘d for its 
Held as is the most imxlern plant 
of the big city daily.

Almost witluiut exception the 
lix'al merchant who is enjoying 
the biggest business is the one 
wlio uses most persist«*ntly and 
consistently tlie sixice of the locjkl 
nowspaix'r. It stands w’lthoiit 
argument that Uie man who gets

the jxHiple’s {tatronageis the man 
who carries wliat tlie people want 
and lets them know he has iL 
And what more efticieni way i« 
there for the merchants of the 
Soutli-west, tlie country mera 
chants, to roach the jxxiple of 
their community than through 
the local ixiixirs with their tliir- 
teen and a half million of readers?

The country merchant will do 
well to study the wants of the 
people whose business he would 
have. He will do well to carry 
in stO(*k the linos and brands of 
giKxls tliey demand the famed, 
widely advertised lines. He will 
do **<iually as well to tell the ihs>- 
jile of what lie has for them 
tlirough carefully prejiiired ad
vertisements in till* l(x-ul news- 
jiaixT.—O. C. Paj'iie, in Farm <Jk 
Kancii.

A VERY GOOD 
ENTERTAINMENT

Last Friilay night .Mr. Barker 
Tunstall, assisU'd by Mrs. L  
Meriw’ether gave a musical enU*r- 
taininentattho scIkmiI auditorium. 
Tlie rerulitions were gcxxl and 
everyone thomuglily enjoyed it.

Mr. Tunstall’s little girls 
pryvi'd themselves to be first- 
class violinists, and also Mrs. 
Meriwether’s little son, Yancy 
showed luucli art in handling tlio 
violin.

There is nothing more elevat
ing to anyone than a giKxl musi
cal by musicians like those, and 
we hoix* that it will be our pleas
ure to hear them again in the 
near future.

The sum of thirty eight dollars 
was taken in, of which a gmsl jxjr 
cent went to the Gra|M*land 
H('luH)l building for the ]iurjx>.se 
of seating the auditorium.

A. N. Inman and family of Dal- 
las, and his Kon*in«iaw, have 
moved hero and are living in the 
New Prospect community. Mr. 
Inman is a carfienter and oon« 
tractor, and we understand will 
follow his trade in Qrapeland.

We failed to mention last waek 
that Mrs. Chas. Lively attended 
the big Woodmen meeting at 
Dallas, representing the Wood- 
men Circle of this city.
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6UB8CKll>TION—IN ADVANUK:
OUR YEAR............................Sl.OO
■IX MONTHS................. 60 CENTS
THREE MONTHS........... 25 CENTS

Ssbscnbers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

Pt'BLisHHR’s Notick—Resolu
tions of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2>%c per line). Other matter 
*'not news”  charged at the reg- 
alar rate.
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the prises offered for four-acre 
model demoQsiration farms and 
for forage crops both irrigated 
and unirrigated.

By writing at once to the Tex 
as Industrial Congress at Dallas 
full ()articulars and blanks for 
entering the contest may be se 
cured. Do it today as after 
April 1st it will be too late.

And what will ‘ ‘My Dear 
Pierce”  do for an influential 
friend in Texas now?—K. lAimi- 
ty ’s Harixx>n.

Search us. Every one of the 
old regime have i^assed into 
oblivion, and new (Militicnl life is 
taking hold of the state. But it 
means a bt'tter day for Texas.

The Oakwood Oracle, discuss 
ing the Mexican situation, says 
that it is a war of self-destruction 
or iHissibly exU>rmination. Hu
manity would be better off with 
those heathens out of the way.

Anderson county has organiz
ed a club known as tlie ‘ ‘Wide 
Tire Club,”  the purix>seof which 
is to promote the use of broml 
tire wagons, believing them to 
benefit the roads, while narrow 
tires damage them. We are of 
the same opinion, and believe 
when one purclia-ses a wagon the 
brood tire should be given the 
preference.

Representative Ross of Com- 
tnanche county has adopted a 
nni(|ne metho<I to enforce the 
rule against smoking in the 
liouse. He wears his liat during 
tlie session, and he .says: ‘ ‘ It is 
euibarrassing to me to do any- 
tiling so unusual and sen.sational, 
but the smoky condition of this 
chamb**r was intolerable to me. 
Some of the smokers have Iss?!! 
.shamed out of their infraction 
o f the rule.”

The praise of men always 
sounds swet't to the human ear, 
whether deserved or not. But 
don’t be deceived. I f  you w’ant 
to know how your cliaracU»r 
looks, take a ]XH>p into your own 
heart. I f  you want to have R' 
true picture of your physical ap- 
IH'anince, look into a mirrow. 
Neither of them will lie or flatter 
—K. lAiDiity’s Harpoon.

‘ ‘Which is correct—to 4ay a 
hen is setting or sitting?”  asked 
a fellow tlie other day. Well, 
that isn’t worrying us, but we’d 
like to know, when a hen cackles 
has she layed or lied?—Grape- 
land .Messimger. '

When one takes into considera
tion the fact that the Texas hen 
laid approximately one hundred 
and tifty’ thousand dozen eggs 
during the iiast year, her reputa
tion for veracity has been estab- 
lishiHl to the satisfaction of the 
moat skeptical.—Commercial 
St*c retar ies.

Lireatock Valies lo aeu c .

Washington, D. C. March 17— 
The Crop Reporting Board of 
the United States Department of 
Agricultun' has just issued its 
estimate of the numb<*r of live
stock in the l^niU*d KtaU's, by 
StuU's, and Texas still takes the 
lead in this industry. During 
the past year the total number 
has diHTea.sed 121,0(X) hea<l, while 
the value has incri'ased $.')3,52t),- 
(XX) or 17 iH>r cent. Compared 
with other StaU*s in the Union,

1 Texas ninks first in number of 
Cattle, dairy cows not included;
! first in hital number of mules; 
third in numl>er of horses; fifth 

Jn uum>M‘r of dairy cows; ninth 
: in numlier of slie»!p; and in nuui- 
lH»r of jiogs, tenth. lncrea.sed 

i values, this year over last, art*
I shown in all classes of Texas
i livesto<*k, while horses, mules j ’
I and shwp are the only classes 
that show an increased number. 

When such concerns as the The number of cattle-^md hogs 
Stndebaker jssiple, .\c,me Paint! on .lanwary 1st, this year, is less 
Works,Calumet Baking Powder than last, while the number of 
Co., Coco-Cola Co., and other | dairy cows is the same, 
hour 's of national reputation 
ree^

Hon. W. J. Cr««r

TO AID FRUIT 
‘ AND TRUCK HEN

Austin, Texas, Mar. 17—Hon. 
W. J. Greer, representing the 
Seventh District in the Senate, 
has introducetl a bill m the lA*g- 
islature calculated to assist the 
fruit and truck growers of east 
Texas in marketing their crops.

East Texas shippi'd last year 
♦20,000,000 worth of fruit and 
vegetables, and a vast amount of 
products pterished for the want 
of adequate marketing facilities.

The trend of legislation at the 
present session is U) assist the 
producer in marketing his crops.

LETTER FROM
ANTRINITE

ex-

the
W.

.\ news item of considerable I 
imi'ortance that we have jner j 
looktsl transpired several days I 
age In order to pro[s*rly cel** 
l.rau* the inaugur.itiou of Pr**si- 
<l**nt Wo*Klrow Wilson, and t«» do 
a thing h»> n**ver <lid b**fore in all 
hi- life, our fri»*n«l, (I R. Murchi- 
.son t«x»k hiinst?lf to the barls*r 
.sln)p and had his mustache cut 
off. Of cours** he is the same 
g»-niiU Ross, but b** <1«k*s not Itsjk 
like himself; b** favors .Mr. .Fon**s 
of Arkansas.

•gniz** th«* Mess**ngt*r as a 
l>aying advertising pn>i>osition, 
it do**s look like to us that soin** 
of oiirkH'al in(*rcliants, who «*ar 
ry geimnil lines and hav»* every 
iwlvantageof the for**ign a*lv«*r 
tisi'r. cnuild see that adv**rtising 
is essential to tl»* success of any 
business. Any business that is 
susc*‘|)tjble to gn>wth will stand 
mlvertising. A business that i
«h»es not grow, well, it’s not busi-1 cotton growing

iTliis plan is growing by h*u|>s 
! and bounds, and a mighty eon- 
vi*ntion will lie hekl in Dallas 
April 2*< to May 1, and the prin

Fifteen Cent Cotton
Contrary to any previous opin

ion ytiu may liav«? formed, that 
e*itton cannot 1m* put on a legiti- 
mat** basis *if profit, the fact re 
mains that it is b<*ingdone. The 
plans of the South**rn .StaU*s 
Cotton Cori>orati«m has already 
aff«»rded r**lief to tbou.sands of 
farmers throughout the Stiutli,

than
' ’J.'iO cotton growing counties.

n, ss. that's all.

L*ss than thirty ilay;^ remain 
in which the farmers of the stat** 
may **nt**r the ♦lO.lXX) crop « on- 
t*‘st of the Texas Industrial Con 
gross. Btiys and girl.s lM*tw**en' 
th** ages of ten and twenty yoars i 
may join the Texas Corn and 
Oitton Clubs, by cultivating one; 
acre of corn or one acre «if cotton 
while those whoaretwenty year- 
of itge or more may **omis>t«* for

cijile will Ik* pnuninently lM*fore 
the world. Arrange to att«*nd 
and s«*e Texas. Low r.ates «m 
railroads.

A gotsl hue of screen do*irs 
and screeu wire and paints and 
vartiisbss and paint brushes at 
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co's. 
Adv,

March 16.—As our paper was 
somewhat short last wcH*k, and 
feeling that the old aduge still 
holds good that “ every little bit 
helps,”  we will contribute the 
following without further 
cuse.

Lost Fridu ’ bight we had 
pU*asure of *'kVing Rev. J. 
Caldwell and wife of Percilla 
with us; and while here he 
preachetl for us and we are sure 
no one went away di.sai)i>oint<*d. 
llro. Caldwell is a giHid sound 
preacher nnd w’e hois* he will 
give us another cull in the fu
ture.

J. F. Martin was beseig**d 
with visitors Sunday, s«)ine of 
tlR*m iH'ing .1. L. Nichols und 
family, Mrs. .1. W. Taylor nnd 
childn*n, Frank Taylor and fam
ily, (i»*orge Wright and family, 
Willis Hudn**ll und others whom 
we failed to learn. .Just for con
venience we will call it a reunion 
and we are sure a grand old 
time was bad by all.

R. R. Ski*en visiU*d nt the 
home of (J. L. VVadd«*ll Sunday.

Mrs. (1. Ij. Waddell sjwnt 
Sunday evening with aunt 
.Amanda Weisinger, who is not 
enjoj’ ing the best of lu*alth at 
pn*sent, and we think that 
where there are very «ild and 
feeble jx*ople or sick ones, that 
no lM*tt«*r way can Im* found to 
s|M*nd the s|nire hours of Sun
day than to visit them and scat- 
U*r sunshise al«>ng their wa3*. 
We can never tell just how 
much good a pleasant word or 
a smilo may bring forth and it 
costs us nothing to give them.

.1. F. Durnell nnd family sjient 
the day with their iian*nts, Mr. 
an<l .Mrs. W. M. Durnell Sun- 
tiny.

liev. .1, F. Fulgham and .1. W. 
Taylor atl**nd**d preaching at 
Myrtle Springs Sunday.

Tliat is our budget for this 
wt*ek, hut w*> are going to di- 
gn*ss a biton our own liook.

How man.v of the ri'atlers of 
the M«*ss**nger notie«*d an ar
ticle which ap|K*ared in the Farm 
News of .March 11th., entitled 
” li«*gisiature Killing Time and 
Good Bills?" We wish to say

that such law making or rather 
“ law-not-making”  if it Is as ro- 
porU*d, and we have no reason 
for doubt as it is by the News 
correspondent, who is on the 
job with them. Then we say it 
is enough to disgust an honest, 
justice loving iMHiple who listen 
to the fair promist»s and flat
tering siieeches which the would- 
be representatives make, and as 
soon as they are given a chance 
to legi!*lat4* for them, do practi
cally nothing for a whole session 
hut wrangle and kill time and 
giMMl hills; pass und create hills 
whereby mergi^rs can he made 
for railroads and private cor- 
IHirations.

We wish to give a few ex
tracts from Um? articles referred 
to:

’ ’Tlien* is an element of "con- 
sisU*nc3’ ’’ in the rule of this ma
jority, Imwever. It has well 
nigh put to slivp every hill in- 
t *nded for the iirotei-tion of lab
oring {MHiple to limit the hours 
these must work or to protect 
them in their healtli.

As a matter of fact, little that 
is useful is being accomplished 
and there is no prosiiect that a 
change for the better will occur. 
Nearly everj' meritorious meas
ure of const*«iuence is being 
done to death, either directly or 
through the questionable prac
tice of amending it out of origi
nal form and purixise. And 
most of thi.s form of ghoulish 
flirm is being done by men who 
style them.selves imigrossives. 
For example the workman’s 
comiM*n.sation act is fatally 
wounded bj' amendments put 
on in the Senate; so, hxi, is the 
woman’s proiM*rt.y rights hill 
and the bill for the pmtection of 
female laborers. The House 
compul.sory education hill and 
the bill for city home rule have 
b<*i*n annihilated ĥ * amendments; 
the rural high scluxil bill has 
been killed; the anti frt*e-jias8 
law has lx*en amended to the 
extent that it i>ermits |>asses 
to be issued to practically ev- 
erj* body except day laliorers and 
common farmers.”

We could name many others 
that would be beneficial to the 
working ix*oi>le should their 
passage have het*n accomplished, 
hut we see that tlu*>’ are jmve 
ticall.v all killed in one way or 
unotliei and only hills that will 
benefit others have been passed.

Again we <|Uote from the 
News:

“ Thus that ImkI.v sustains its 
traditions hj* again going on 
record to the effect that repre- 
sentativ**s of the jH*ople maj* at 
the same time he n*presonta- 
tiv**s of 111** inten*sts which the 
p<*ople are endeavoring to con
trol through their representa
tives.”

Now we do not saj’ that all of 
our legislators are traitors to 
the iH*ople \\’ho sent them to 
rei>res**nt them hut we do know 
that something needs, to he done 
to make men who are interested 
with the wishes of the ixHiiik* 
he nion* considerate in their 
dealings toward them when the 
opiHirtunit.v pre.sents it.s«*lf.

Yours f*ir better legislation 
and a s*|uare deal to the working 
IX'Ople. ANTIU.MITK.

Notice
I now have charge of the horse 

shoeing and gun repairing work 
at Driskoll’s black smith siiop. 
Give me a trial, satisfaction gu
aranteed. J. C. Will ia m s , adv.

Notice to Public
We have about completed our 

telephone system, and all lines 
desiring to connect with as can 
now do so. We have received 
another shipnieat of phones and 
now have a aupj^Iy for all. We 
aolicit your patronage and co> 
op(*ratioii in making this a good, 
up-to-date telephone syftem. 
(A d v ) Farmers Union Tel. Co.

• rJ:------

Don’t
Hiss

the
Opportunity

OF BUYING YOUR 
SPRING BILL A T  
GREATLY R E 
DUCED PRICES

We have our en
tire stock listed on

a

our Spring Opening 
Sale at prices that 
will be a big saving 
to you.

In our millinery 
department. W e  
are showing some 
of the prettiest hats 
that we have ever 
had and would like 
for all to see them 
before they buy 
their Spring Hats.

Our dress goods 
a r e  exceptionally 
strong this season 
and we have them 
listed at Spr ing  
Opening prices.

Don’t fail to get 
you a pair of Drew 
10 w quarters a t 
greatly r e d u c e d  
prices. They are 
noted for their com
fort, beauty and 
wearing qualities.

T r a y l o r  

B r o s ,
Keep the Price Down.Successors to Mistrot Bros. & Company



T lo c ^
Black amber cane seed at 

adv Kennedy Bros.

Fancy parasols at 
Adv Traylor Bros.

Bring us your chidkens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. adv

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Jones, a boy, Tuesday night.

We want your i>eaM. 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Seed corn at
adv Kennedy Brothers.

See A, B. Uuice for your 
plows, harrows and buggies and 
save money.. adv

We have a few more “ Texas 
Maid”  cultivators, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Buy your clothes while our 
sale is in progress.
Adv Traylor Bros.

I f  you want a good hoe buy 
a “ John Riley.” 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Screen doors and screen wire 
at T. U. Leaverton Lumber Co’s 

* Adv.

Money L o t t !
if you don’t buy your plows 
from A. B. Quice. adv

Attend our big spring opening 
sale. Traylor Bros.

(Adv)

We have a few more 50 and 60 
tooth section harrows, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Let us show you our line of 
screen doors; also wall paper 
before you buy. T. H. Leaver- 
ton Lumber Co. adv.

D. N. Leaverton went to Crock 
ett Tuesday.

Nice fruits of all kinds at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Our millinery is open for your 
approval,
Adv Traylor Bros,

Bring your cleaning and press
ing. lilast side of railroad.
Adv. M. L. Clewis.

Get you a “ Sum Hou.ston” 
cultivator, then ride or walk, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Dr. L. Meriwether and daugh
ter, Willie Adelaide, of Crockett 
si>ent Sunday here.

Plenty of tablets, pencils, pens, 
ink etc. at
Adv Fortkr ’s Dru(! Stukk.

Mrs. H. 8. Robertson of Oak- 
burst is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Hill.

LADIES, if you want a pure 
fruit extract call for “ Ha-Vo 
EiXtract” —free from alcohol, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

 ̂ jQbeck a bilious half-sick feel
ing before It gets serious. It 
restores energy, appetite and 
cheerful spirits. Price, 50 cents. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Masury’s Pure Paint—guaran
teed. The best paint in the 
world. T. H. Leaverton Lumber 
Co. adv

8ee our embrodery and laces. 
Best we ever had at prices that 
can’ t be touched.
Adv Traylor Bros.

Cold drinks now being served 
at Traylor Bros, store. adv.

For fruits and candies call at 
Howard’s. adv

Come to Trayhtr Bros, store 
for your cold drinks. Adv

For groceries, go to 
adv Howard's.

Cold drinks at Traylor Bros, 
store. Adv,

For easy wear and durability, 
try a pair of our shoes, 
adv 8. E. Howard.

I have my moles home again. 
They are for sale. J. J. Cook. 

(Adv.)

Walter Branch of Percilla went 
to Cnxikett Monday morning to 
serve on the jury.

Don’t fail to see our pretty line 
of low quarter shoes.
Adv Traylor Bros.

Mrs. Joe Colkin and baby re
turned to their home in Cleburne 
Monday.

Our dress goods are strong. 
They are going at reduced prices. 
Adv Traylor Bros.

If you needs buggy come and 
see mine. I have all the latest 
styles and can please you. 
adv A. B. Quice.

Notice
8. C. White Leghorn eggs, 60c 

for a setting of 15. Adv
Rt. 2. M r.s W il s o n  W h it a k e r

I have just unloaded the larg
est car of buggies that ever 
came to Grapeland. 8ee them— 
at A. B. Gnice’s shop. adv

To Gssolioe Users.
For the convenience of those 

who use gasoline, and while our 
dealers cannot yet handle it, we 
will carry a supply on hand and 
you can get it at the office. We 
also handle gas engine nil.

The Messenger.

\t\

Dr. Frank J. Lock of Crockett 
was in the city a few days this 
week.

Soda fountain installed in 
Traylor Bros, store this week. 

(Advertisement)

Turpentine and pure Linseed 
oil at T . H. Leaverton Lumber 
Co. Adv.

E | ^  For Hatchinl
Baijjred Plymoutbrocks $1.00 

per setting.
Adv Mrs. W. D. Qranberry

A. M. Farrar ̂ P e rc illa  came 
in Monday mornfUg’ and went 
down to Crockett on court busi
ness.

We are now ready for business. 
Call on us for what you need in 
the drug line.
Adv Pouter’s Drug Store.

Although I haven’t gut as largo 
a stocK of groceries as 1 bad be
fore the burn, I have a big vari
ety. W. R. W herkv.

(Adv)

Rev. R. L. Bnx)ks requests us 
to announce that he will preach 
at Rock Hill next Sunday morn
ing, and he extends a general in
vitation to all to hear him.

‘7 V e been selling Studebaker 
W a g o n s a n d  B u g g ie s  fo r  
over 30 years. **

Iv e  sold them because my reputation as a 
dealer was at stake and from experience 1 have found 
that Studebaker means the best."

That telU the Sto^.
Farmcra bought Mudebakrr wagoni before tbe G v il war 

and they have been buying them evtr eince.
Preauee they had confidence in the name Studebaker and in 

the alurdy, dependable waMne and buggiea they build.
And that confidence nai been upheld. Studebaker wagone 

ate built on honor aruJ the Studebaker guarantee goes with eeery one;
There's a Studebaker for your neede whether you lire in 

city, town or country.

r>na Warm*oarrvn
faar Cawteeee

■iwiacM War 
Dtua# Carts

Tracks Rancbwts
' Wa

—And Studebaker karnaee also—aa well and carefully itUMia 
aa Studebaker vebtclea.

5m eer D m itr ar ff'iMs as.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
KtW TOBX
MiMNsarous

CHiCAOO Dallas Kansas cmr rtSYSK 
SALT LAKi cmr SAJI rsAnasco vostlanu. osi.

I am located in the 8haver 
building, and have purchased a 
nice lino of fresh groceries for 
you to buy from. Call and see 
me. W. R. Wherry.

(Adv)

Dr. McCarty reports tbe fol
lowing births: A girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Neel; a “*boy to Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Kennedy.

After Thursday I will be pre- 
paretl to serve cold drinks. You 
will Hnd me hs'iiteii upstairs in 
the Walling building.
Adv D. .N. L i-;avkuto.\.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Cromwell will be lo

cated at his residence until fur
ther notice, and will be prepared 
to do dental work just the same. 
Adv C. L. Cromwell.

I have a big line of magazines 
and {M-riodicuIs on hand, and 
will continue to handle literature 
in the future as In the ]xist. 
Regular customers wlm falleil 
to get the latest numbers of 
their favorite magazines will 
now find Uiein at my drug store.

|A.dv D. N. Lhavkkton.

MONEY TO LOANWe Handle Real Estate#
If you want to buy or sell a farm  or borrow money oo 

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Striu Nwtii SMa rsMIc Swart ClOCStn, TCXU

saoNG
The cause of want in old age is due to an improvi

dent youth. Not that all don’t make enough money, 

but that all don’t save enough. The state of inde

pendence or dependency is merely the result of a 

provident or an improvident youth.

Hake our ' Bank your Bank
a

F. & M. STATE BANK
HU ■

ON FLO U R
A  car of the famous brands “ Bob White’’ and 

“ White Oak’’ just received. Am well supplied with 
feed stuff—oats, bran, chops, hay and prices are 
right.

I have the nicest line of suits in town for men and 
youths. Also a line of men’s pants that are dandy, 
both as to “quality”  and price niul it will give us 
pleasure to show them to you. Our line of Easter 
and spring dress goods is complete, also laces, em
broideries, handings and dainty neckwear.

Our hats for Ladies, Misses and Children are on 
display. We can certainly save you money on these.

()ur line of SHOES is up-to-date. I have the cel
ebrated

WALK-OVER SHOES
for men and ladies in the latest styles

T. S, KENT,
"Quality is the Thin£.”

/T
To Our Depositors and Friends;
Wc im» now lix’atcd on the Name old stand In fnAit of 

the vault in our newly onK-’tt'd “ xuninicr home,”  where we 
exix‘ct to give our custoniers the same courhxju.s tri'at- 
uient that we have always tried to give, but will of course 
be han«licapiH?d to some exU*nt on account of not having 
the conveniemx's an<l nxjin for hamlling their business as 
promptly as b<̂ fm*e.

The first daf we opened after the fire, March 6lh, onr 
deposits were $62,063.97. 01 thii amoMt we had 
cash in onr n o lt and in banhs $43,127.52, and npon 
this ihowini we ask a continuance of your huainen.

Thanking you all for the business and encouragement 
you have given us since our organization in your midst.

We are yours for more business,TH E G U A R A N T Y  ST A T E  BANK
\
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« The Prophecy.
P/nf(^eor Ueeniond, aetronomer In 

•karxe of the Peak Observatory. 
■iaKced Into the reflectoacope—that 
wonderful nea Inatrument for acan- 
alag the hetivena—then withdrew hla 
rye from It and atroked the polished 
glaae gently with a piece of chaniola 
•kla. Then he peered again. Just 
above the eastern horlton he saw a 
apeek so minute that a layman would 
BM have noticed It at all, yet which 
caaaed the scientist to blink and gii- 
mac*;, for he knew that In all reason 
Um  speck should not be there, and Its 
prwsence on the glass Irritated his 
profeasional eye as though it had 
heea a particle of foreign matter on 
hU own iris Instead. For a moment 
ha watched It with a face that second 
hy second grew tenser and more 
4rawa, then springing to his feet he 
swung th« secondary telescope upon 
It. On either side of him and rising 
•e within a few hundred feet of the 
shssrvatory were the crests of other 
peaks, towering, ragged, swimming in 
the thin air more than a dosen thou- 
assd feet above the level of the sea, 
while below was a diziy sweep of can- 
run and gorge that at last smoothed 
themselves out to the plain upon 
which stood the city in the very 
shadow s f the mountains. Tense as 
s  man stretched upon a rack he 
peered through the telescope across 
the million miles of space that Inter- 
resed between his eye and the speck, 
sad as he did so the sweat began to 
hurst from his temples in tiny beads. 
For several minutes he looked, turned 
fiwie the glass to the reflectoacope 
again and then began a series of rap
id computations, finished them, swung 
U> the long distance telephone and 
Jammed his thumb upon the button 
labeled "Washington." A moment 
later he was talking to the head de
partment direct, his voice calm and 
incisive.

"Hello, Washlnjftnn! Thla you, 
Headmann? Thia is Dt-smund of th<> 
l*eak. Th*-re is something coming dl- 
rretlv for us from due east and Just 
above mv mountain horlyon. 1 have 
l>e*-n -’bi -rvliig it for « -tiii moments 
both In the rvflectoscope sad glass 
and have made my computations. Its 
speed Is tremendous, its sUe small—
I would say perhaps a quarter of the 
Biooa's. It is not a fragment, but 
mtlier a complete body, and to all 
apyieHran?-. s la a small aatelllte w ith 
a rlr.umference of aay a thoui-aud 
nille^ How Is your eastern w»-ather? 
TDick! Then you probably will not be 
able to p“ t a look at It. It ia about 
a rwilllor. miles sway at present and is 
cvmiln* at the rat- of perhaps two 
hundred thousand mllea an hour Un- 
IcH* I am greatly in error It will 
strike the earth somewhere in thla 
r«glnn In about flva houra—aay about 
sine u clock tonight. Of courae you 
and. -e;.sTi<l whitt that may mean. I 
h.ave nothing more to say at preaent." 
lit- hufic up the ree»?lver without 
awaiting a reply, aat thought en- 
grrtswed for a moment, then put hla 
finger upon another button.

"Hello. Associated l ‘reai! Thli la 
fiewmond of the I’eak Observatory. A 
short while ago I happened to notice 
a foreign Uidy in the refli-ctoscope 
that s- --med to be approaching ua 
from a comparatively near distance 
as sp.ice dlstanrea go I immediately 
put the telescope upon it. At that 
time, which was but a few minutes 
ago, it waa perhaps a n-.lllion miles 
away and appeared to be a small aat- 
elllte. Ita speed Is tremendous— 
comet-like— lU sice perhaps three 
hnndred miles In diameter and a ihou- 
mud roilew around. I nm not pre(.ared 
at this moment to hnimrd an op'nton 

to ita density othi>r than It ta un- 
dfltibtedly a aolld. Kurtb<-rmore, in all 
probability It is going to hit ua soiti*- 
wbem In this region within a frw 
bcnirs. I leave the Information up to 

to nse or not an you a«« fit “ Ktoik 
tbs other end of the wire ce.'a= 
tiMtrednIoua vole# of Kelly, is;e maa 
• f  tbe press.

"f'ome now, {'rofsaftor, good
It wrould make a fine scare head, tut 
yos don't waat us to pnt r«u on r=* 
srd aa saying that, do youT’ Tb* 
Mstener’a brow corrugated.

"Havn I been ia tbe habit of sr?n>) 
lag  oat false reporta ?'* he deimndcd 
giMrpljr, and at the tom- of hla 
Kelly essavd hla silent chuckle

"Ms. yon never gnv* ua anything 
that wwa not— pardon lat—en- 

plaoalble. And of courae we all

I  jfK

altely more delicate than tbe human 
senaea lockad ths door and departed, 
taking hla teat upon the little car 
that ran down tbe steep oog road to 
the city below.

He entered the bustling place Just 
as the sun dropping behind the west
ern peaks left tbe first shadows of 
evening to steal swiftly across the 
plain. Scarcely threequartera of an 
hour had passed since Kelly of the As- 
aoclated Press had clasht d the receiv
er into ita hook and darted fur the 
telegraph key. but already the howl
ing newsboys were scampering nbmiC 

I with the agility of young apes an they 
gathered their horde of nickels from 
the shrieked prophecy of the dire 
death that was hurtling down uiwn 
them, flghtlng for dropped coins as 
coyotes snap and wrangle over bonea. 
as little mindful of the promised clash 

fesslonal standing. Hut thla thing ia of celestial bodies as had two knights 
really so remarkable, you know—so : of the squared ring challenged each 
very extraordlimiy! la It nrt Just I other to pigmy mortal battle. Det- 
poaaible that you are mistaken as oth- i mond. watching them, doubted not 
era have been In this direction time that they would have stood daunt- 
and again T' leaaly acreechlng their wares h<>fore

"1 have never prophesied or believed tbe onslaught of a Jupiter, arrambling 
In the probability of aueb a thing for the coins In the very shadow of

the approaching monater. With a 
cynical curiosity new to him he 
scanned ths faces of those who pur-

THie L a ^  c£-^ircumalanco 
S a r b & r a  a  tL e  S iioV i

C ^ p ^ r t ^ K S ,  1 9 i a . b ) y  l U r r u  I r v i n g  G r s s i v s  

C H A P T E R  I.

happening before. But my eyea a re ' 
good, my mind normal, my Inatru-1 
menta and mathematics accurate and!
1 cannot doabt such evidence. 11 chased the news which he had sent 
thought you might wish to know about! forth to the world, watching them aa 
tt. that's all. Use It or not as you sec | they read the huge headllnea bearing 
tU.” The voice o f the other came | hla name, reading In their faces their
quickly back, the newspaper man'a emotions—their open derision,

their Incredulity, their doubt and InInatlnct now dominant.
"Certainly 1 will use It with all ths 

pleasure in the world—well, not exact
ly with pleasure either. But yon know 
what will happen to you If I scatter 
that story world wide and it turns out 
to he a falae alarm. I am looking out 
for you and ouraeirca at tbe same 
time. It will mean that if things don't 
materialise aa you aay you will be the 
laughing atock of the world and thor
oughly discredited In your profession. 
W « have bad astronomical acarea be
fore sod you know how they have all 
turned out—pure bugabooa. And I'd 
hate to see you ridiculed. You un
derstand my position.*'

“Perfectly, and I will assume all re
sponsibility for the report. It is good 
of you to be so interested in my wel
fare."

"Not at all. I l l  have them yelling 
extras on tbe streets from Maine to 
California within an hour. What 
shall I Bay It la—a baby planet, moon, 
■stellite— quick now, for I want to get 
into action.”

"Just call It a amall body, appar
ently dense and of great velocity."

“Any Idea where It halls from?"
“Not the slightest. It Is something 

heretofore unknown."
"Has It an orbit of Its own or ta It 

flying off on a tangent?"
"I cannot tell you. Hut it is com

ing straight for us. straight aa a 
stone falls. It will hit the western 
hemisphere of .North America at nine 
or ten o'rloek tonight."

"W ill It destroy us?"
"in the absenee of jirreedent it Is 

ImiK itble to state. Hut the earth 
will probably know that it baa been 
hit."

"W ill It be visible to ui at any 
time?”

' From certain points if the atmoa- 
(■here la favorable. But It will arrive 
by dark ’•

"What can be done? Anything!”
"Nothing at all except wait, and 

if you are rellgioua pray.”
The crash of the newspaper man'a 

receiver at the far end of the wire 
aud the blank silence which followed 
told I)*'fmond that the other had dart
ed away for the telegraph key, and 
hanging up hla own instrument he 
wiped his forehead and for a moment

few cases their fenr. On all aides he 
heard the commenta of those who bad 
purchased the acare head extraa.

"Another high brow aaya a moon 
or something la going to drop on ua 
thla evening. Queaa III have to put 
up my umbrella."

"Bet you twenty to one she mlaaea 
ut."

"Fine bet that. If I won what good 
would It do BM—burled a hundred 
miles deep?"

"You cant alwaya tell. Those wise 
boys hit thinga right once In a mil
lion timet."

"And juat think, Julia. If It hits ua 
It will break up the dance." ,

"A  scheme to sell more yellow news
papers."

"Absurd, Impossible, unscientific— "
"He saya It Is as big as this state."
"Oltd the state ain't Texas, then."
From a nearby corner a band of Ad- 

ventlata began to chant to the beat
ing of a drum, teeming to glory In the 
direful prospect. "He who aepenteth 
In the last hour may yet enter the 
holy Kingdom. Como ye while yet ye 
may and be saved, for the end of all 
earthly thlngaU^at hand, woe, woe." 
Angry, dlagilfW^ amused, Desmond 
turned upon his heel and atarted for 
a nearby hotel that he was accua- 
toraed to frequent, but had scarcely 
t.*iken half a dozen steps when a 
hand fell upon hla arm and he looked 
up to see the half-serious, half-amlling 
face of his friend Alan March before 
him. He paused, saluting.

March slipped the professor's arm 
beneath his own. “Comi along, now, 
and tell me all about It. Might as 
well know the worst first as last,” he 
announced as be scanned hia friend's 
face as closely as a physician might 
scan the features o f a patient of 
whose sanity he was allghtly in doubt. 
"What v.at your idea In starting all 
this excitement anyway—or Is the re
port a canard conjured up by some 
enemy or practical Joklug alleged 
friend of yours?” DoemoniJ shook bis 
head. .

"No, it Is my own message, and as 
you will reiidily appreciate, I have 
staked my reputation upon Its accu
racy. If I am wrong I will be the butt 
of the world, a clown, a buffoon, a 

Despite himself he drew asat lost In thought over what he had • *“ “ ***®- - .vi .v .
done He had staked hi. Jealously! that

such a grotesque calamity aa he hadhad staked his Jealously
guarded professional reputation upon, . . .  , .
one of the wildest Improbabllltlea 1 P~P h «‘h'<l could 
known to science, and come what i "uch perfection 
might, it was now too late to recall i

of the alto present. It suggesta itself 
to me that one might aa well be out In 
the open aa cooped up aomewhere In 
eaae your mysterioua wanderer ar- 
rivet, therefore I shall go oa 1 had 
originally planned."

“ Hy all means. In case there waa a 
colllalon anywhere hereabouts it 
would probably make little or no dif
ference whore one happened to bs 
fc.>en If the world withatood the ahock, 
an area as large aa several atat«‘a 
would bo buried mllea deep In the 
di brls, and how far beyond that area 
life would be destroyed no one can 
say.”

"Then I would suggest thla. In tbe 
face of such an event we might aa 
well be aa resigned aa people can who 
half expect to be hit on the bead by 
a world at auy moment—eri>eclally for 
the women's and children'a benefit. 
We don't want any paiilca, at least biv 
fore we are hurt. 1‘ersonally tpeak- 
ing, I believe I can make my peace 
as well when I am mingling with my 
frienda aa I could alone In a garret 
and upon my kneea, and I Imagine you 
can do the same. Therefore I wish 
you to come alao. Doris will wel
come you, and I have no doubt but 
that the timid onus will regard you 
something In the light of a protector 
and be more at ease. Will you come?"

They paused In front of the hotel 
for which Desmond had been bound 
and be ran his eyes over the face and 
figure of hla friend oa he debated aa 
to acceptllig the Invitation, mentally 
commenting for a moment on tbe vig- 
oroua strength and strong, handaome 
face of this young civil engineer who 
was so.rapidly winning fame and for
tune by hla akillfulneas and level 
headed Judgment. And oa for Mlaa 
Doris—he had often thought her to 
be tbe prettiest girl be had ever met, 
Doris of the hazel eyea and wavy 
chestnut hair, and he really did want 
to see her again. And while at any 
other time he would have accepted 
with alacrity, now with his threat 
banging so heavily over them he waa 
uncertain oa to whether he could 
with propriety place himself In their 
midat. Alao, there would be those 
who—In a friendly manner to be sure 
—yet who aa rank akoptics would be 
certain to poke ridicule at him, at 
last until the premonitory disturb
ances which must to a certainty uahet 
In ao momentoua an event began. Yet 
on tbe other hand to sit alone In some 
obscure room with four blank walls 
Burrounding him, retreating like an 
animal to hla cave, upon this night 
which he believed would he the moat 
eventful of any since the dawn ol 
the earth's history, or to wander at 
random amongst atraugers and be 
pointed out on every aide by vulgar 
fingers and be compelled to run the 
gauntlet of their derision and abuse 
sef'med still more undesirable. He 
cleared ills throat, atlll uncertain as 
to what be should say.

"While I thank you, I cannot prom
ise now aa I am uncertain aa to Juat 
what my movements will bo during 
tho next few hours. Hut I still bear 
it In mind and If I decide to como 
I will make my appearance soino 
where betw»-fn eight and nine. In 
any event, convey niy best wishea to 
the company—espeetally to Miss V'ul-

grlnd, but what ot itT They must 
soon die anyway in the natural order 
of thinga, and If the master of apace 
had aent this apeclal thunderbolt 
against them, that In Itself was proof 
good enough that It waa time for them 
to perish, else the bolt would not have 
been aent. Then quickly following 
this came a great flush of shame that 
colored hia cheeks to even a deei>«r 
acarlet, and he felt like Haying hlm- 
aelf with a lash of scorpions as a pen
ance fur his flash of savagery. Ho 
grasped the menu card, and scarcely 
looking at It began to order aluioat 
at random. Half way through It a 
messenger boy burst upon btin with 
a score of telegrams, and forgetful 
of hla dinner be torp them open and 
began to read. They were from all 
parts of the city, the country, the 
stale—even the Hnlfed States. They 
were from frienda and acquaintances 
They were from men and women of 
whose very existence he bad never 
heard. They were from plebeians and 
millionaires, from ministers and 
statesmen, from lawyers, doctors, sci
entists, priests. They derided and 
they threatened, they upbraided, 
begged, prayed and implored. In the 
midst of them he came upon this one 
sent by the chief at Washington:

"Desmond, care Peak Observatory:
"Make no more statements to the 

pri>ea regarding threatened collision 
until you have heard from mo further. 
I f  your prediction is fulfilled this bu
reau will be destroyed by an act of 
the Almighty. If It la not fulfllled tbe 
bureau will die of abame. In either 
cose you seem to have settled us. * 

“ HEADMANN, Chief.”
His face gone white now, be crushed 

the mass of aheets into a ball, and, 
arising, left the room with bis dinner 
a forgotten thing. Walking as though 
In a trance and seeing the curiosity 
filled faces about him but mistily be 
oelzed a wrong hat and plunged un
certainly Into the Btreet. thoughtlese 
of where he abould go.

(To be continued.)

hla actions. Nor would he have done { 
•o If he could, for unless he waa the 
victim of some unaccountable hallu-1 
clnatlon he knew that he was not | 
mistaken, and useli<ss though he had j 
b<‘ll< v«>d it to be to warn the world | 
against a

Uod-made, whore 
each stupendous body of unthinkable 
space lay lialanced to a hair against 
Its countless neighbors of hundreds of 
millions, yes. hundreds of billions of 
miles away; where a perfection Incon
ceivable to man seemed to rule 
through both Infinity of time and 

And now that he had hadcalamity wherein mankind I _ _ _ _ « . . .
would bo a . helpless s . ants, he had ! I
yet conald« r«-d It to be his duty to poa-1 !*■ la «h i tin had
..-.a them with such facts . .  he h.d I J
learned. Yet now in the reaction the)
colo-sal magnitude and unbelievable | **,®,*’ * k_ la ii.n  now and
wonder of it all dazed him, and he i ** *° . ,F  ,i„u'«n i«
1. *ned h.«ck weakly In bis chair with! »>*• ‘ ai^

pondered over his own position. One! krsce as s false prop ot, r 
of three conaequencee must happen ■ -urvlved the cataclyam atand erect
to him. If be waa Buffering from a 
d-?l4n»lon be 
had said, a 
dlscreaUed;

and vindicated in the eyes of all man 
i kind. Allan spoke again.

ruined man. dlagraced.' 
and the Jeers of the > ^ave a huge reaped for your ac . n

i ttfle attalnmenia. your level headed-
thorough Integrity.eorld would ever ring In hla ears, j

w ille If he waa correct and the lm«i Tour j
pect look place he would either be. Therefore 1 am ***"’  • -.wv
e r ^  like a fly beneath a mountain.:
or surviving by aome miracle, find him- ‘X'*’**' • '  ***'•
self among the most famous of men.

Appreciate your high pro-i

Verity be woe In the hands of a doe- 
Mny eo coloeaal that all the armies 
■od navies of tbe world and all Its 
teeming billions of humanity to bock 
them were oa Impotent se s swarm of 
gnata to mter It. and arising with a 
face the color of wet ashes he placed 
bis things In order with unusual care, 
as one might who was about to tahn 
a long vocation, nnd with n loot look 

? nt the beloved „lnstnm en^ eo lafl-

nostimted. The only element of doubt 
In my mind In poeslblllty o f any 
man, no matter how careful or learn 
cd. to err—especially when dealing 
with infinite dlsUnce and the mysterl 
ous laws of spooe. But of course all 
we can do is wait and see how tt 
turns out. And that maken me think 
of another matter. MIee Fulton Is go
ing to give a little lawn party tonight 
at their home. JapAneee Unterns and 
aJJ that^and I_ ^ d .  iDiended t«.M . <>M

PROFANITY TO QUIET PANICS
Colonel Bright Used It Effectively to 

Restore Order at Theater and 
Conventions.

Col. Dick Bright, who has attended 
every Democratic national convention 
within the memory of man, woe once 
caught in a theater panic. Being des
perately in love with hie own life, the 
colonel desired to prevent anybody 
else In the theater knocking him down 
and using his handsome face as one 
ot the milestones on tbe road to tbe 
exits. Inspired by tbe emergency, ho 
stood up In his seat and heaped on 
that crowd of terrorized and strug
gling men and women the most hor
rible stream of profanity that he 
could enunciate— which, it may be re
marked, 'was profanity of an emphat
ic and marvelous variety. Hut It did 
the work, because it made the audi
ence so mad that they all took a hand 
in beating him up.

In 1884 at the Democratic conven
tion in Chicago the colonel was in 

ton—and tell them all that I sincerely | charge of preserving order in the hall, 
hope that I have suddenly become cn-1 At that time hie face had not recor- 
tlrely Irresponsible for my sayings. | ered from the ordeal of darting hlth- 
As for you personally. I hope to see i er and thither, under the Impact ot 
you In the near future, whenever and what had happened to him In the thea- 
wherever that future may be." Ho! ter, and he had a great respect for 
graap4>d Alan's hand, pressed It for I  profanity as a poclfler. Consequently, 
a moment and then walked quickly he went to the chief of the fire de-
away, leaving tbe other gazing after 
him with meditative eyes. Then with 
a shrug of hla shoulders which might 
have Indicated either doubt or realg- 
ratlon to the Inevitable March went 
hia way.

Scarcely had Desmond taken his 
seat in tbe dining room of the hotel 
than he Ix-came uncomfortably aware 
that he was the center of Intenuit of 
all eyea. A hush fell, several waiters 
crowded about hint and stood staring 
with open mouths unlll with a motion 
of dli'gust he motioned all auvu one 
away. From nearby tables ladles and 
gentlemen laid down their table lin- 
plementB and gated at him with little 
better inanners and full as much in 
Bolcnco as had the in nlals who sorved 
th- m. From aeveral quarters liiHo 
rlppk -i of l:iupht"r aro:.e, half toler
ant, half taunting, nnd ho felt tlie 
blood ruth to hia cheeUa in full lid'.- 
as he lowen d hla eyea to the memi. 
Anrer bo,-;iii to ariHC within him, nal 
at the Bi'rvunts but at these ignorant 
lhnu;.:h well dressed vulgarians whe 
stared at him ao inaohntly or luoc' -d 
him to his very teeth, and for the first 
time In his life h<> knew how It felt 
to be one man against a world And 
w« 11 he knew how unrorglvlitg, how 
merciless, how cruel they would be 
forever afterwards should his dim 
warning go the way of all similar ones 
In ths past. And In that moment ho 
felt a rcsentfulnesa arise within him 
such as be had never felt before--u 
resentful hope that the prophecy 
would come true n-gardlesa of conse- 
Quencee; that these giants of apace

partment and requested the loan of 
twelve men to preserve order In the 
convention hall.

"I don't want any membera of the 
church.” he explained, "and I want 
men who have strong bass voices."

His request having been granted, ho 
visited the various fire engine houses 
and picked up the twelve classiest pro
fanity venders he could find.

"Now," he told his swell brigade, 
‘i f  there is any sign of a panic in this 
hall, leap on a chair and cut loose 
with that line of talk you gave me be
hind the fire bouse this morning. The 
delegates will forget all about their 
fright and put In their time beating 
you up. You will find me leading the 
chorus from the speakers' platform."

There waa no sign of a panic In 
that convention, but the colonel atlll 
maintains that hlr system is the beat 
ever Invented for keeping people from 
rushing to the exits.— Popular Maga
zine.

DIckena In Australia.
It Is said that when a Scotsman 

leaves old Scotia to make his home In 
some other land he solaces bis exile 
with the book of Robert Burns' poems, 
and that the Scot abroad cornea to be 
even better versed In the rhymes of 
the peasant poet than the Scot who 
baa reroaiaed at home. It has been 
remarked that the tame Is I me as 
rerarda the Engllahman and rharles 
DIckena. W. M. Hughes, meting prime 
minister of Australia, goes further 
than this and asserts that DIckena
had an Important Influence on Austra- 

should meet like two battering rams' Han democracy, and through men who 
In a crash which would echo to the' read him and loved him, men Imbibed 
sUrs the accuracy of his Judgment, | hla hatred of shams and humbuga, wha 
the fulflllment of his prophecy, the. wanted freer and better oondltlono. 
vcriflratlon of hla sanity. Tran, thou-1 to have some other place to look toi 
Banda and perhaps millions ol lives j than the workhonae, had mod# Aoati^  
wqul4l bt d^royed. Uk tluA colqfsal lU  what it Is todsf. i

ff.
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Horses 
and Mules
W e have just received a 

Car load, See them,PRICE and TERM S W ILL SUIT Y O U
C a W v o w T v  a w dS » ^ a \ ) ^ T \ o T v

LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE 

Grapeland, Texas

You Can Save 17 Cents 
A  Day, and Own

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
THE STANDARD V IS IB LE  WRITER

You can buy an Oliver on this new plan at the 
regular cataloff price—$100. A small first pay
ment brings the machine. Tlien its only 17 
cents a day and pay monthly.

A. H, LDKER, Agent,

f  A BIG BARGAIN t
%

%

Grapeland Messenger, - $1.00 Farm &l Ranch - - $1.00 Holland’s Magazine - $1.00
ALL THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR

All the news, the latest farming informa

tion, high class stories, and household heli>s 

will be found in this trio.

Every business man and farmer should get 

these publications regularly. Send your order 

today to

Tlie Grapeland Messenger,
Graptlaii Tana.

%

%

.1 i

C. A. CalvlD

BONDS FOR
WAREHOUSES

Austin, Texas, Mar. 17—Hon. 
E. A. Calvin, representative from 
Harris County and on«* of the 
lead(‘ rs in progressive legislation 
in the I>)wer House, pilob'd the 
resolution through the I>'gisla- 
ture calling for a constitutional 
amendment permitting counties 
to issue bond.s-for building ware
houses for storing and market
ing cotton according to plans of 
the Farmers’ Union. Mr. Calvin 
w’as also instrumental in defeat
ing the full crew bill th<*reby 
saving tt)e shipi>ers of Texas a 
million dollars ]>er annum, and 
ho has been actively identified 
with all measures promoting and 
protecting the interests of tlie 
farmers.

Mr. Calvin was a former presi 
dent of tlie Farmers’ Union and 
is one of the iH'st known agri 
culturists in the Stab*. There 
are many farmers in the pre.sent 
r.i('gislature and they never play 
politics but on roll call stand 
squarely for the lx»st interest of 
Texas.

Chamberlain's Tablets jfm Constipa
tion.

For constipation. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are excellent. Flisy 
to take, mild and gentle in effect. 
Give them a trial. For sale by 
all dealers. adv

Eugtn* L. Harris

N A Y  GO INTO 
MINING BUSINESS

Program For Memorial Serrices

Austin, Texas, Mar. 17.—The 
State of Texas i.s to go into the 
mining business if a bill intro
duced by R«'pr«‘sentative Eugene 
Harris ami others of El Paso be 
comes a law. The bill provides 
for a leasing sy.steni through 
which all the mineral lands own
ed by the stab* may lie develop
ed by the mining oiierators pay
ing a royaltj’ of live jier cent of 
the gross riH*eipt.s from the sale 
of the output of eacli mine into 
the treasury of the State.

Tlie bill takes in every kind of 
prfxluct known in the rninenil 
kingdom. It will esiwicially re
lieve the metal-lx>aring b*rritory 
of West Texas and provide op
portunities for ex])ansion.

The Sbite ow’ns 1,750,000 acres 
of land and at least IK) jx'r cent of 
it contains minerals in unknown 
quantities, but the present law 
gives tlie mineral prosiK*ctor no 
rights and there is no incentive 
for development. The lands in 
question havo little or no value 
for agricultural purixises.

The Mothera* FaTorite.
A cough medicine for children 

should be liarmless. It should 
be pleasant to take. It should 
be effectual. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is all of this and 
is the mothers’ favorite every
where. For sale by all deal
ers. adv

Tlie annual Memorial services 
will he held at Evergreen Ceme
tery April 24, 1913.

The following named persons 
will deliver addresses.

Ser\icea oiiened by G. R. 
Sewell.

Address, 1—W. F. Murchi.son, 
C. P.

2 - J. W. Caldwell, BapK
3 —lb?V Bowman, .\I. P.
4—W. A. Craven, .M. E.
J oh nio Foster, \V R- Campbell 

and M. H. Hogan will (conduct the 
song service. All are invited b) 
atb'nd.

J. H. Dickey.
G. E. Bishop,
Floyd Ferguson, 

Committee.

An uneasy feeling in the sbim 
ach or bowels yields quickly b> 
HERBINE. It tones up the 
stomach and purities the bowels. 
Price, 50 cents. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter.

A  Regilar Twister At Angnsta.

Fraud Paint
The worst inistakeone is likely 

to make in iKiinting is wrong 
{)aint; it is easy to make.

Wo all say “ Ours is the best’ ’ ; 
and then? are 1000 of us. One is 
best; but a dozen are so near on 
a level that no one knows, foV 
sure, that his is the one.

Tlie worst paints are worst 
liars; they know what they are, 
put on a bold face, and braaen it 
out.

Their onetrue argument is low 
price; but low-price paint idways 
must be, a fraud; It is made to 
cheat cheatable (leople.

DEVOE
Kennedy Brtis. sell it, adv

Will Sheridan of Augusta was 
in town Friday and reixirbs that 
a considerable sbirni imssed 
through his place at Augusta at 
an early hour Thursday morning. 
He brought a wagon in b) have 
rtqiaired, which the storm dam
aged. One of the wheels was 
completely destroyed, all the 
siKikes and hub being blown out. 
The she<l under which It stood 
was blown down, also the roof 
off the barn. The cyclone was 
small in area, but very damaging 
w’here it struck the earth.

The Fortf Tetr Teel.
An article must have excep

tional merit to survive for a pe
riod of forty years Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy was first 
offered to th« public in 1872. 
From s small beginning, it has 
grown in favor and popularity 
until it has attained a world wide 
reputation. You will find noth
ing better for a onugh or cold. 
Try it, and yon will understand 
why It is a favorite after a pe
riod of more than forty years. 
It not only fives  relief-—it cures. 
FV>r sale by all dealers, adv

CITY MARKET
OUR NEW  LOCATION: Rcai 
of Allen's Store, East Side R. R.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packing Houm Prodnds
PROMPT SERVICE  
is Onr Motto. Yoar 
Business appreciated.

and

CASKEY & L IV E L Y
pRorainoBS

Madam, Read McCall's
— ........ . II

The Fashion Authority
V MaCALL'S h • Ur««. wMitk. buS-
•omat, iUuatrat-B lO0-pa«a aMatbla 
M -«a ai»a  (bat la stMiaa to iba bapp.- 
naaa and a f f i c i a p c y  a< l.lOO.(Ol> 
watoaa aacb toaaUi r

Karto I tola U hrtmful of fhshtonx. ftUH--* 
arork. inlar—Unit alioit atortiv ami art.r-a 
o f lalM>r Mavinc and ni.m-y~aavin, 
tu€ wohmo. Thora w -  inor- Uiaii to o f 
Uta Dowaat daalcii> o f  t li * r<l,-hi«u4 
McCAt.f. PATl'KHNH III oarlj lnuia.

MrCAI.I. PATTERNS an- (kmoua (nr 
•Airia. lit. ainpiiniy and acoiwuy. Uuljr 
10 and U oaiita atoU.

Th- puhllubort of MoTALI/N will tpand 
thoiimnila o f dollan oalra In Ui • m iiiioc 
imMiUii In ordar In kao|> MrCAl.I.'K tv:ul 
and -lioulilara atiova all oUi-r w.,to«'ri'a 
liiaaaainaa at any prtn>. H o w - y r r .  
Mrl Al.I.'R la only Ml- a yaw . ixtMuvaiy 
wurtti ,1.04
<T»a ll»-  <abrt Aay 0— IM*»n Pi-ty-a F,»y
IVom your llrrt ropy of McCALl.'B. I f you 
aabacrlba quk-kly. f

TV mail amm, zm m sl. nm m
wore—Askleralrweê elNrCALI. Sw<mmI»v- Ut mew pmalaai raiatogwe. Samfle c«rr amd bmI- a— iHiloftia ala» tw m

J. M/. CASKEY
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop up Stairs in hood- 
ard building

Laundry basket lcavt‘s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

M A S U P -Y
A MesLi Paint 

by Master 
liands, Directed 
by Master Minds

Sold in Grtpcltnd hj

T. H. Leavertoa 
Lumber Company

'V '.’  . L  ■ i i. ■■ ■ fc ' ' A. ..u; '1
-.'■i: :■ . ■%( . I - , : - . A t s  .1



JUST A  WORD
OF MEMORY

As time has drifted by, nature 
brings spring-tiiuo with its 
beauty, what do we find? A va-

RIPPLES ON .
THE TRINITY

Reynard, March 17.—Very lit
tle farm work done last wet»k. 

Some* are through planting

any. I t  seems we are going to 
be a little late planting corn; 
have some doubts about getting 
a good stand from tlwt which 
has been planUnl. Moles are 
working worse

eancy—not onlj’ a “ vacant chair”  | corn, others have not planttnl 
but just a vacancy that cannot 
be tilled, as it comes U) our 
mind.

My father was very much de- 
voU'd to his family, and likewise, 
we were very, very much devot
ed to him. Tlie word love has 
prevailed in our home ever since 
my fatlier and mother’s first 
real love existed for each other.

They lived many happy years, 
raising we children, nine boys 
and two girls, and we children 
have a love for each other as our 
dear father taught us to have, 
which will never be exased.

I find that love is queen among 
Christian graces, and she must 
be given her rightful crown.
Ho|x\ faith, mind, i>atience and 
enthusiasm niay waive her gold
en wand and kwp her eyes fixed 
on the gati's of paradise, but 
love is supreme. No one in this

usual. Gardens were looking 
real good bc'fore this cold 8|>ell. 
There was plentj’ of ice and the 
ground was frozen, but as the 
vegetation was not killed we are 
hoi>eful that the fruit has not 
been killed. Corn planting will 
surt'ly be pushed to a finish 
this week. We had the biggest 
rain last Thilrsday we have had 
since last March; it came very 
near being damaging.

J. L. Chiles and G. B. Kent 
ai>' serving as jurors this w’eek, 
one as a petit, the other as 
grand juryman.

Ye scribe and Miss Jessie 
Merriwether attended the mus-

OAK GROVE
NEWS ITEMS

March 16.__I think the "ground
hog" went in the other day, as 
we had the heaviest rain of the 
year and nearly as cold weather 
as in the dead of winter, although 
the timber is putting forth its 
buds and spring time is coming 
on just the same. Plum, peach 
and pear trees are in full bhx>m 

this yt^r tlian^an<i if the weather tonight don’t 
get them they are safe, unless 
there is worse to come.

I want to say that I am very 
sorry for the business men of 
our town in their loss, but such 
things will hap|>en to the best of 
peopla

The two big raina last week 
has stopped farm work to some 
extent. Not much corn has been 
planted in this community yet.

8. T. Parker says if there 
should be a drouth this summer, 
as there has been for the last 
three, he thinks he will plant 
onions and potatoes in his corn, 
cotton and other crops. He says 
the onions will get in the pots*

world knows Imw V e  miss him. i ical entertainment at Grajjeland toes’ eyes and that will put a sea
I miss his (lotting when I g o ' last Friday night 
home and no one knows the j Now, as to the unfortunate of 
heartaches that prevail through-j your U>wn, guess they have had 
out the entire family. Though a ! sympathy enough to rebuild, but 
few of us are sejiarated a short what they ninxl most is encour- 
distance, but there’s a tender i  agement and (latronage, so let’s 
cord that runs from each of our  ̂give both as much as (xyssible.
hearts and a tie that binds which 
has been broken, but the sweet 
est thought is whim the tie that 
binds on this t'arth will l>e re
united and brtniking of ties will 
be no more.

I feel we must live for our 
mother as well as other loved 
ones, and try to be a joy and 
“ channel of blessing”  to her.

The length of life is its on- 
reach to some noble calling or 
pursuit and the breadth of life is 
its out-reach toward our fellow- 
man in helpful symiTOthy. The 
heighth of life is its uivreach to 
ward G<xl.

I do all I can to carry sun
shine inst«>ad of a cloud. My, 
how hard and liow heart break 
ing it is to l<x)k on the bright 
side, when my swts*t father, who 
was one of the gn>at«>st pleas- 
un‘s of my life, had to be called 
awaj'! I have often prayed for 
my father’s and motlier’s last 
days to be their happiest, and I 
sincendy b«'lieve a few days be
fore my dear father was taken 
so aeven>ly sick he felt better 
and seenu*d to l>e happy—he 
se«*med so much better, we 
were all delighU'd. Hut alas! 
Tlie sad hour came.

My mother and all the child
ren want to extend thank.s to 
our relatives, friends and physi
cians for their faithfulness dur
ing our .sad hours. We feel a 
star will be added to their 
crown.

We are trying to liear our 
grief and sorrow in silent dignity 
for Uie .sake of mother as well as 
ourselves.

There were tears on our 
cheeks as he closed his wide 
open eye-lids; over that 
look of heavenly loveliness that 
rested on his handsome features 
quiet in the death and {>eace of 
God.

We feel one more has 
added to the throne of God and 
that this morning tliere is joy 
among the angels.

His daughter. 
Flora A u ck . 

(Hora Alice Sullivan C’onaway.)
(Advertisement)

Miss Ruby Ctxik visiU‘d the 
homehdk Friday and Saturday.

We urt‘ thinking of re-organiz
ing our Sunday sch«K>l as sixm as 
spring opcms n‘al giKxl.

No sickne.ss and every l>ody is 
working, well and ho|>eful.

We have two real nice Bible 
agents in our midst, and they 
st'em to be our style of men.

As ever, Zack.

HAPPENINGS
AT DALY’S

March 17__We thought old
King Winter bad biddeu us good, 
bye till next fall, but Saturday 
we had a large frost, which nip
ped vegetation to some extent.

Bro W’illiams filled his regular 
appointment here yesterday.

Miss Elms Warner of Hays 
Springs attended preaching here 
Sunday.

Edgar I^aseter has been on the 
sick list for the past week, but 
at this writing is able t«> be op.

Chas. Story and daughter of 
Hays Spring visited Mr. Huff 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Cbas. Hill, who has been 
confined to her bed several days 
with fever, ia improving.

Some of the farmers have plant 
ed corn, but they say they will 
have to plant over.

Bro. J. E Bean will preach for 
us the first Sunday in April.

Mr. William Spence and daugh- 
ter. Miss Ethel, attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin visit
ed Mr. Kyle and family last Sat
urday and Bandar.

Chari.otta

Mrs. J. O. Edington and child
ren have returned from Tyler, 
where they have been visiting 
relatives b few daye.

Mr. Joe Tiros, who formerly 
lived at Waoeta, but who for the 
past several years has made hia 

I home at Beffalo Gap, came in 
I Monday night and will spend sev- 
j eraldaya here with his old friends- 
Mr. Tims is engaged in the mer 
cantile business at Buffalo Gap 
with his brother, but Informs us 
that be is going to leave that 
place, and it is quite probable 
that if he can find something 
here that suits him, he will move 
here. Wc hope eo, anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ellia 
Roots J, aononnee the arrival 
a young lady at their home.

of
of

son in the ground. If his plan 
proves to be a success we will 
all know bow to overcome the 
dry spells that we are so accus
tomed to in the crop season.

There is not much news. 
Health very giKid.

Old T im Kit

Learie Programs

For Sunday, March 23, 1913.
lA^ader— Miss Inia Davis.
Subject— Sluthfulness. Matt. 

25, 24-30.
0|)ening Song.
Scripture Reading by leader.
Prayer.
Song by Li ague.
Sinceroty—.Miss Willie Brown-

Recitation—Miss Curnie Mur
chison.

Duet- Miss Lura Mae Owens 
and Mr. Marvin Gilb<»rt.

Why Hkator Sunday should 
be Sacred to all—Murdoch Dar- 
sey.

Slothfulness (Pa{>er) — Miss 
Luna Frank Hollingsw’orth.

Song; “ Holy! Holy! Holj’ ! By 
the League.

League Benediction.

JUNIOK.H

Subject; What Jesus taught of 
true happiness; John 18, 17, 1-11.

Ijeader—Bess Howard.
Opening Song by League.
Prayer.
Reading —Owena Johnston.
liecitation—Elizabeth Leaver- 

ton.
Song—.Melba Brock, Mary 

WhiU‘, Balis Edens and l*aul 
Kent.

Reading—Arthur Gulce.
Recitation—Adal>el lA*averton.
Song—r*rr le  8|>enee, Linnie 

Dee Haltom, Harry Lively and 
Ross Brock.

Roll Call.
Business session.
Reading by Suiierintendent.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

Charlie Batler, who has been 
teaching near Percilla, was in to 
aee oe Monday morning. Mr. 
Butler's school has closed and he 
waa oQ his way to Jacksonville to 
attend achool the next three 
months.

I f  you desire pure, freshdrugs, 
which I know you do, don’t ov
erlook the fact that I have re- 
o|iened upatairs in the Walling 
building and have a nice lino 
of drugs and sundries. Pres- 
criptions filled day or night.
Adv D. N. LkaVkkto.s .

A  Good Fertilizer
MADE AT BONE AND SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE  

SOILS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Try it this year on yoor cotton and com 
and watch the results.

Sold in Grapeltnd by

J, W. Howard.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Don't fail to 
millinery display.

see Darsey’a
adv

For lard, bacon, sausage, hams j 
and chet'se call at 
adv Howard’s.

I am paying G4 per dozen for 
chickens, at Traylor Bros store, 
adv Frank Tyer.

Darsey will be pre{)ared to 
take care of your trade Satur
day. adv

Special Easter services at the 
Metliodist church Sunday morn
ing. You are cordially invited.

W. A. Craven, Pastor.

Plenty of cultivators left at 
Darsey’s. Can sell them Sat
urday. adv

For Saie.
Pull blood, pure bred Poland 

China pigs. For price and 
particulars see Frank I^a^averton 
at Calhoun and Leaverlon’s. 
stable. Adv

Have you been to Darsey's 
millinery opening at the P. & M. 
Bank? adv

Mrs Ekl Musick and Mrs. Per
ry Herod of the New Prospect 
community were pleasant callers 
at tite Messenger office last 
Thursday while in the city 
shopping.

Don't forget that 1 still have 
my motto: “ Quick sales, small 
profits and the golden rule ap
plied to business."
Adv W. R  Wheruy.

George PL Darsey will open 
his new store in a lew days with 
a big stock of new merchandise.

(Advertisement)

Since the fire 1 am a little dis
figured, but am still in the gro
cery business. Call on me for 
fresh groceries. I have them, 
and they are strictly for sale. 
Adv W. R. W’HERUY.

A  Snap Bargain!
Two 60-saw Wiuship stands, 

suction, 26 hp. Ames-Vim en
gine, 36 hp boiler, good house, 
necessary convenienc.es, good lo 
cation. C. W. P'itchett.

Last week Dr. W. B. Taylor 
and family removed to Latexo, 
where they will reside In the fu. 
ture, as the doctor has been ap 
pointed mill physician at the big 
mill of that place.

Will Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Gleno Brothers' Restaurant

J. T. 0. GLENN
WATCHMAKER

Will bo horo for a short time

T « M j Frienda:
The Galveston News Contest 

willcloae Saturday, March 29, 
and 1 will greatly appreciate 
sending in your subscription or 
renewal. If you care lo aub- 
Bcribe see Murdoch Darsey and 
let him send in your subscrip
tion. Any favors and votes ap
preciated. '

Thanking you for past favors, 
I am, Your friend,
adv Mary Lou Darsey,

Plaot A  Tree.

The retail merchant has be
come a (HiWA'rful ally to the sliade 
tree propaganda and thousands 
of trees have been given away as 
an advertisement by the local 
merchants of Texas this sea.son. 
Certainly no merchant could 
8iH»nd money to better advantage 
tlian in providing a friendly 
shade for the (lerspiring i»pu- 
lace while they ix)nder that “The 
Quality Is The Thing," or that 
‘^Smith Sells It  For Ijess.”

Aesthetic beauty must ever 
rest uiion industry and it is 
fortunate that the shade tree has 
been able to plant its roots deep
ly into the rich soil of trade and 
likewise it has brought the 
friendly com]mnionship of the 
tree within the reach of every 
citizen. Plant a tree.

Diyenified Farming
Texas leads all States in the 

Union in diversified farming, as 
slie does in most every other 
movement for progress and pros- 
jHirity. We produce in commer
cial i|uantities every commodity 
known to the market and every 
day in the year there is a harvest 
going on In the State. Having 
conquered the realm.s of agricul- 
tare, we are now extending our 
farming o{)erations into the ani
mal kingdom.

We have a bull frog, alligator, 
armadillo, ostrichand many other 
animal farms, but the latest ad
dition is a ])olecat farm o(>ened 
u() near Gainsville and tlie skunk 
is said to give promise of making 
a profitable farmer. We wlU 
soon be able to dis|X)se of our 
prairie dogs, go to market with 
our boll weevils and sell the Texj 
as fever.

In domesticating nature’s de
linquents and capitalizing our 
(lests, we are turning waste into 
profit and that is wliat makes a 
country prosjierous as well as 
ixiwerful In commerce. We are 
likewise illustrating to the world 
tliat Texas is the birthplace of 
the mighty economic forces of 
20th century civilization.

J. L. Chiles of Reynard was in 
to see us a little while Monday 
morning before train time. Mr. 
Chiles was on bis way to (Crock
ett to serve on the jury this 
week.

I have just arrived in Grape- 
laud from Wharton county and 
can give gmid reference. I am a 
sweet potato and tomato grower. 
Can make money out of these 
crops and 1 wish to make a 
share crop with some man who 
can furnish good land, team and 
a house to lire In.
«dv Will H. Dooley,
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